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BiLACK.

W H iTE.
White 10 play and Mate in four moves.

SECOND STIPULATION.
Remove White Rook, and the Black Pawn atSrd.

White SURl mates in four moves.

SOLUTIOlN 0F PROBLEM No. 49_
WHITIC.

QR takes B (Ch)
tto K B 3.

B to Q Kt 5.
B Mate8.

Kt's1

BJLACK.
P takes R.
K moves.
K takes Kt, or mnoves to K 3.

Th>d following ta the seventh game in the Anderssen-..Steinitz match.

E-VA-N'5 G-AMIT,
'WItITIC, (Aaderssen.> IiLACE, (Stei&itZ.)

1 P to K 4.lt2 KKt to B 3 12 QoK 4.3 BtOQB4 23 QKt o B 3

6 Pto Q B 3. 4 B tOQBsKt
6 Casties. 5SP to Q B3.7 Pto Q4. 67 P takQ3
8 P takes P. 7 Btake P9 Pto Q . 8 BtKtQ.

10 Q BtoKt 2 9 Kt o Q 4Il K B to Q 3.,Il0aKt tK 2
12 QKttoB3 Il CKtoKî
13 Qto Q2.1 3 P tOQ B4.14QKt tôKt2. 14 Q B to Q2.15 KtÔ15l K B toQ B2.16 Q Btakes K KtP (a.) 16 Pto KB 3(b.)17 B takes R1 17 Q takes B.s R to QB ;q8l-P o Q Kt4.19 Kt to K B1.z0 to Rsq.1 9 Q Ktto Kt 2.

22PoKLS 2
P to Q RB4.22 P ta KeKt. 22 Rto K sq.2 PtLOK KtP.,3 (Q take8 p.2

KKtoKt . 24 K Kt oK4.27Bto QKB. 
'StR27 4to QB 3.27 Q B takes Kt.28 1 takes B. 28 Pto QKt 529 QItoK Kt3. 29 B toQ sq.30 Kt tak es K R P (C.) 30 Q to K B 2.31 P to B 6. 31 ýtakes P(eh)32 Rto Kt 2 32 tKt sq.33 KKtto K Kt 5. 32 B take P.34 Kt to B 7 (ch.) and Btack resignB.(a.) Mr. Auderssen bere catches ls opponent intrap which was familiarenough to the former, but ofwhicb Mr. Steinitz knew nothiuig.(S.) 1f ha take the Btshop, White *plays Q Kt to R 5(ch), followed by Q f0 K R 6 and KKt 10 its 5, wîn-ning Black's Queen for two minor pieces.(c.) The termination is conducted in Anderssen's usuaimasterly manner.

SCIENTIFIC AND IJSEFUL.

Potasb water is the quickest cuire for waspstings ; a sinali quantity should lie kept lu aglass-stoppereti bottie. Open the sting witb aneedia, and put on one drop of the potash water.Mr. D. liall, of Wharton, Cheshire, baspatented an invention in the manufacture ofsait, whidh consista lu an improveti metîiod offeeding the ires with small col ; an inmprovedmethoti of prevcuting the formation of pan_

scale on the bottoms Of Sait pans, and a modeof removing the sait into palis and waggons.
IMPORTANT Discovigay...... discovery Of con-siderable interest is reported from South Wales.It is wel-known that during the process ofcopper-smelting, fumes of the sulphuric acid aregiven off iu great quantity, the effeet of whichis iu ail ways Most deleterious. The herbage isdestroyed for Miles round, and the country,

into a trécledsr. hns owvrtPrOcess which lias just been discovered, thisstate of things is said to be no longer likely tocontinue. The sulpburic acid, instead of beingpoured iuto the air to poison it, will be con-densed, and the product utilised. The resuitswiil be varied and important.
STEAU A DisiNFECTANT.-The use of steam ata high temperature as a disinfectant was recentlytested at the bouse of the Metropolitan EngineCompany, iu New York, under the superinten-dence of Dr. Bell, the introducer of the process.Steam was raised on one of the ire engiues,and dischargred into an iron chest three or fourfeet square, Containing a coil of iron pipe.small quantity of carbolic acid was placed luthe super-heater. Under this vessel a fire wasbuit to give the requisite degree of heat to thesteamn. After a trial of fifteen Minutes, it wasfouud, that by a self-registering thermometerthe temperature of the room to be disinfectedwvas raised to 150 degrees.
CHARcoAL .-..Among the mauy properties ofcharcoal may be mentioned its power of destroy-ing smctll, taste and colour; and, as a proof ofits possessng the first quality, if it be rubbedover putrid meat, the Smeil will lie destroyed.If a piece of charcoal be thrown into putridwater,' the putrid taste or flavour will be des-troyed, and the water be rendered compietelyfresh. Sailors are aware of this, for when thewater is bad at aea, they are in the habit ofthrowiug pieces of burnt biscuit into it toclarify it. Colour is materiaîîy inflnenced bycharcoal and in a nuraber of instances in a veryirregular way. If you take a dirty blatck syrup,and fliter it throngli burn t charcoal, the colourwill he removed. The charcoal of animal mat-ter appears to be the best for this purpose. Youmay learu the influence of charcoal in destroy-ing colours, by filtering a bottie- of port winetbrough it; in the filteration it wili lose a greatportion of its colouring, and become tawny.COAL FOR THE CUaE OP RO CHOLEA.-.Awestern farmer is convinced that bituminouscoal is a preventive of hog choiera. He' basfour hogs that will average 300 Ilis. live weighteach, and now about seven months old ; somethree months sitice lie hegan to feed them dailywitb coal,ý and to determine the amnount Consumed,Weiglied iLe For the ira t twenty days they cou-sumed 1* lb. each; during the past month liehas resumed weighing again, and inds that tbeyeat 2 lbs. eacb. lie thinke this daily feedingkeeps themn in a more bealthy Condition. Theyhave no desireto root like other hogs, as thiscoal supplies wbat they would get fromn the soul.He also Contends that the cutting of the snutsto prevent rooting is barbarous-Positive des-truction of the bealth of the porker. The hogdoes not root simply for tefno t'u ospply a want, and as coal t anof te uto sup-ceases to root, and lies down in lazy quiet.Whcn tbe coal has been omitted for two or threeweeks the propensity to root returne.

WITTY AND WHIMSICAL.
ROMÂNTIe DEAT...A young lady drownled in,tears.
MOVEABLE F84STS...." Baked tatursalal hot le>WIIAT A NAMIE FOR A SENATOR.-... Doolittie i,,THE EFFECT....A man said aie was excellentdrink, though taken in large quantities it alwaysmade hlm fat. " I1 have seen it make you bean»said a bystander.
PHELIN explains thatbi ieadlefloubecause they are of one bis wife ant iefalOntemaster, arnd so does lie m ; s e wa t o b

Wîsy la the SATURDAY READER like a tootb'brusb ? D'ye give it up ?-Because everybodySbould bave one of his ow n, and not borrow bi5neighbour's.
WIIÂT iS the moSt unecrtain thing in life?-Awoman's age.
WHEN is a lawyer like a donkey ?-Wheu liedraws out a conveyance.
A CONTEMPORARY suggests that a lady, Onputtinig on bier coi-sets, is likie a man who dj'rink'to drown bis griefliccause, in so-lacing hcrsel 4

sbe is getting tiglit.
AN old lady arguing witb a teetotalier, ob,served tbat Adam drank notbing but water, andlived to a great age; but, for ail sule knew, if lOebad drunk aie bu miglit have lived tilI now.By the ancierît laws of Hungary a man COI"vîcted of bigamy was compelled to live with bOtUwives in the samne bouse. As a consequeiice,the crime was exceedingîy rare in that country-
IN Fredonii, New York, flie Iealtb Board, iiiorder to stir tîhe peuple to action witîî regard tOcleaning up, have posted the followving notice-l-- The choiera scmn1 yodrftlA l d i co in i B oder ofthAN od midwbo battes the maie 5Cx ruOstvenonlously, cut a female acquaintance recentlYyivho complimiented bler on the liuoy-ancy Of lierspirits.
BILLS AND FLOWERs OvER DUE.-" Wben Iiin pecuniary difficulties), said a pensive bftnk'rupt, 49my garden, My liowers, ail fresb "'ndsparkiing in the mnorning, console my liart.-

"Indeed 1" responded his sympathizing fr'iendu1 should have thouglit tbey would remiud yOLîof your pec uniary troubles; for, like your bills,tbey are ail over dew."
SHIERIDAN AND THE BooTs.-Slieridan (Wh<>was noted for not paying bis bis) made bisappearance one day in a pair of new boot,these attracting tbe notice of some of bis frieOdspINow guess," said lie) , bow I came by thesO

bot No"-saiprbbeaguesses 
then took place.

-«No" sid herdan il 10,you've not bit it,
nor ever will-I bougbt them and paid forthein.'

IlSia 1I Id bave you to know that I keep One othe best tables in the town, sir 1" excîaimned auindignant landlady to a boarder wbo had beOIIflnding fault with bis fore. IlThat may lie truie,maam, quietîy retorted tbe boarder, il but YO"put very littie upon it.'1
NEcw Discov,îaîss.-..A pair of spectacles tosuit the eyes Of Potatoes. The club with hbau idea struck the poet. A stick to mecasu~renarrow escapes. The book and line wltb Whichan angler cauglit a cold. An uinbrella lised inthe re igu of tyronts. A knot from the boRrd lman paid tweuty shillings a week for. A glaSof lenionade made of a sour temper and th'sweets of matrimony.
THE SUIVIS ALARLMED.....Everybody knOwothat Smith is a very common naine, but bardl 1

anybody would have thought of turinlg Acommonness to account iu suicli a queer 8tcruel way as the fol lowing :-Enteriug a Pit,the middle of the flrst act, ani indiflg evCrylseat Occupiecj, a wag bawled outIl"Mr. 5iitb0
bouse is on lire i'lu ran instant, npwaras oftwenty Mr. Smnitbs rusbed ont of the pit, '%0l
bh iske trtaell, w, cbuckllng at the slîcces 5 ofbisstrtagmcoolly took possession of One0the vacateti seats.

SCUOLÂSTI.-.The followiug appears iiSn York paper :-44 To Sdboolumasters.......To lda threshing machine, in good working Order;lias birdh, and strap barreis ; warrantcd tohia uchool of flfty boys in twenty minutes, dist1"'guishing their offences into literary, moral, nimpertinent. Oniy parteti with beOftus 0 eowner lias flogged ail bis schooi away, and blusons are too big to beat. leld 
2 5A YARD OF' MIL.-Speaking of theof the late Winter, a Yankee milk-dealer sgi1:-IlI live four miles west of the city, and it wI's

cold this morning wlîen 1 went ont to miilk tbthe streani froze from the cow to tbe paill, 'L&was obligeti to sei it by the yard V" After tbitbis hearers agrecdl that the winter waîA ~Col
onle.
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